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Biltmore Hall to receive $4.1 million addition

By Don MunkSenior StaffWriter
Construction of a 3-H millionwing for Biltniore Hall will provideroom for e\pansion of the Woodand Paper Science Department andits small-scale paper making plant.Architects for the new wing.Jenkins and Peer Company. alsodesigned the Natural ResourcesResearch Center. under constructionoff Westcrrt Boulevard next toBiltmore Hall.Both projects will have a similarappearance. “Both are going to havecurtain walls. a glass wall fromground level to the roof. chosen bythe architect to symbolize moderntechnology." said Ellis Cowling.associate dean for research in theCollege of Forest Resources.The research center wrll enclose86.000 square feet and Will stand srx

Approximately 300 students registered to vote in a mass sign-up in the lobby of the Student Center

stories high. The Pulp and Paperaddition. slated for construction inJune. will enclose 28.500 square feetand will stand three stories high.Cowling described the researchcenter as “a southern gateway to themain campus."The Marine. Earth and At-mosphere Department will occupyalmost half of the research center.The College of Forest Resources willget 20%. and the rest will be dividedbetween a research library. a com»puter graphics center. the Center forEnvironmental Studies. the WaterResources Research Institute andthe Sea Grant program. said Cowl-mg.The Pulp and Paper addition willjoin the west side of Biltmore Halland reach within 40 feet of thesidewalk on Dan Allen Drive.It lifts a heavy burden off ourbacks. said Richard Thomas. Wood

and Paper Science department head.“Our program was stymied becausewe didn't have the space."liric Ellwood. dean of forestResources. said "Biltmore Hall wastoo small the day we moved in."The college‘s offices are nowscattered. Offices and labs arelocated at the Method ResearchAnnex. (ameron Village and onWestern Boulevard. lillwootl said.The offices on Western Boulevardwill be housed in the new addition.but Ellwood said he isn‘t sure ifthere will be room for the others.Four thousand square feet of thenew addition will be devoted toexpansion of the paperrmakingplant. lhe rest of the space will beused for offices. classrooms and labs.Thomas said.Though the Pulp and Paperdepartment needed more space. theaddition was not a high priority for

FRIC lHUNNELLi‘clNl
Monday. the last day to register in order to vote in the Super Tuesday primaries on March 8.

Gift committee

uses phones to

collect pledges
By Carla HogueStaff Writer
The Jerry lewis fundraiser has nothing on the I988senior class phone‘a-tlion.Complete with red and white balloons. noisemakers.a tote board and Wolfpack banners.looks more like a pep rally.thn the last number is dialed. the volunteer staffwill have contacted approximately 3.300 seniors. askingthem to pledge money for the senior class gift. amedia/lecture room for the proposed Student Centeraddition.Bryant Allen. assistant director of alumni relations.Assocration andvolunteer staff are doing everything to make pledgingsaid the gift committee. Alumni

as easy as possible.
[zach serum was rnatled a pamphlet explaining thegift. and class members are being contacted by phone.A followup letter and pledge card will be sent later.whether the students ltavc tirade a pledge or not. Theaccompanied byenvelopes. for the student who can never find a stamp.Allen said he lt‘cls it is important to track down thepeople who are undecided. “Maybes” accounted for

nearly lti’f’li of last years" total collection. he said.Manv tlltlcs. ”niaybc" inst means the person needs a
little more tune to think it over. he added.r\llcn said plcdgcs are being solicited before Springbecause students‘ budgets are tighter between

pledge cards are

Breakthe break and the cud of school,“k. v'(,[r)r|[l'yr\ lt‘L‘l seniors are responding well to the
fund rarscr\larlo llowixll chairman of communications for NC

state legislators. l' llwood said.Btrt a member of the ('harnpionPaper Company. ()liver Blackwell.lobbied the I987 88 North Carolina(ieneral Assembly. and obtained acommitment. “lf industry provided20%. the legislature Would prov idcthe other 80% lullwood said.A fttnd raising campaign lastsummer requested "leadership donations“ from large paper companies.lillwood said the effort was succcssful. By August l987 Sl millionin cash and pledges had been raised.and $440000 iii paper makingequipment had been donated.The pulping equipment. whichturns wood chips into pulp for papermaking. will be installed iii the newaddition. Thomas said."It is state ofthe art equrpnterit."Thomas said. A new "chipper" turns
.S‘rir' NE W. page 7 Model of Brltmore Hall addition.

Students participate in voter

registration drive en masse

By Jim KerrStall Writer
An estimated 300 studtnis rcgistered to vote Mondav during asi\ hour voter registration drivesponsored by the executive branchof Student GovernmentPam Powell. who charred theevent. said she was glad so manystudents wanted to ”use the votingprocess to voice their opriirorrs "In years past. Powell said Strident(iovcrnnient held sirnrlar drives vvitlrlittle response She said ".i lot otdifferent reasons" could have contributedtothis week‘sttmiout“We bad publicity and we stressedthat it was the last day to registc. forSuper Tuesday. Also. the fact thatit‘s a presidential year" could iiicrease registration. she said"We hope the candidates will takenotice of drives like otirs and paymore attention to students cottt‘Crns"

Student SenateBriggs agreed the"outstanding."
President Paulturnout was

Kevin llowcll, student body presrtlcnt. said he appreciates that thestudents havc shown such a stronginterest
"I‘m really happy to see the longlines I guess the Iowa caucus madecvcrvonc want to get ready for\Jorth( arolina
"I think we get so caught tip tneveryday schoolwork. we forget thatwe're 'ltc people that make andshape this country he added
lcslre Powell. d senator in humantries and social sciences. said she wasglad so rtianv students registered. btitwished there were more people tosign therit tip
“We only had three registrars."Powell said "I apologt/c to thosewho had to wait in line."

Powell said part of the reason forthe small staff was that a largecrowd was not expected.
"I think the good response indiciitcd maybe we are getting moreinvolved w it h the outside." she said
"Involvement" was the reasonsophomore 'l‘errv (itultan gave forregistering. "I am here because it isvery important to vote. and I feel aneed to express riiv opiiiroris in thispresidential electron year "
\bscritcc ballots will bc availableuntil March I at the Wake (ourityllectiorts Board lor students wholive out of state but are registered tovolc‘
Powell said another orgtitir/atioumay sponsor a voting drive inMarch. "We'll definitely have one inthe fall." she said.
Bill registration is orily hall thebattle. "Now we have to exercise theright to vote." Powell said

Plus/minus grades get no credit
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men’sbasketball team takes afive-game winningDean

By Paul WoolvertonASSistant News Editorare still suspenseful
despite the departure The Faculty Senate heard the firstfrom hisusual plots. reading of a resolution Tuesday towithdraw a recommendation to implementa plus/minus grading system.The reading sparked a l5 minute debateariiong Senators.NC. State has experimented with anoptional pluslniintts policy since IVXS.you lose when the rccommendattori was firstpatssc‘tl.Professors could assign pluses andnnriuscs to students‘ grades. however. thepluses and nunuses had no effect t'l thestudents' actual (iPAs. Because the systemhad no influence on grades. many Senatorssaid the esperirricnt was flawed andunusable.

lllc tcsuiirtitilt ‘vltllc‘tl lllttl lK‘LJllsL'Student Senate opposed the use ofplus/minus grades and that a majority ofthe faculty have not used the plus/minusgrades." the Senate would withdraw itsrecommendation to implement the newgrading system('harrnian 'l’oni lloneycutt said followmg the meeting that “the faculty wassay ing the cspcrnncnt was flawed."“It didn‘t count. and people didn't usethe same Judgment as they would 'l' itdid.” said Sen, l.tl SrnallwotxlBecause it was only the rcsoltitiori's firstreading. the Senate made no decisionregarding the plusrnnriits grading systemand sent it back to committeeIn other business (hanccllorPoulton reported thatteaching assistants teach only
Bruceinternational86% of

lllc‘ N1 State's 3.70% lecture sessions Ihcllltljtlfll) of them had very good studentevaluations." he saidleaching assistants taught less than 5%of all lecture classes at NCSl' last fall. headdedBut “there will be more attention paid tospoken l'nglish." Potiltori said In addition.NCSl" is initiating a program to traininternational l‘\s in spoken l'nglrshPotilton's report also indicated thatclasses are shrinking at N( St . a trendPoulton called “a healthy one "In the I083 fall semester. 4H 8% ofNCSl‘s class sections had fewer than 30students last fall. the number of classesincreased by 5 3%Also. in I‘M]. 8o 9% of the sections hadfewer than 40 students In I087 to) W4.had fewer than 40 students
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DH. Hill Library. will not increase

security after caper with safe

By Paul WoolvertonAssrstant News Editor
Despite last lrrdayis break Ill. l) H lltlll ibrarv has no plans to increase security. .ilibrarv official said 1 ticsdav
"llrctt‘ s iiottririi- vvc can do to prcvcrlltli.it kind of lhclt." said llorialrl lsccnctdirector lll charge of general\L'l‘v tics at I) ll llill.issrstnlll
llr‘ s.rrtl tn.rt ll .tll\t|llt‘ want-s to lllc‘dlwill find .i

(nip lllt'lilii.itv7 rrcw titlilltlt lrtl

State's \llllllllt \vsrvt_'r.ilcs, stittl lltc sclitors she hits Hf‘f)Rl\ . ‘ r‘Umint it-tl ‘-L't'll| vurtcd .ibout lltct'ltrss gill lNlRAMl mm] s, ‘,”\ki; donr xv ml to push llovvcll said “We want ( lr\\\lllll) h into tlic lll‘l.ll\ .:t ini'lit thcvll)._~ri][ii'_'r\t rozlitrr tliltllll‘t'ktlll‘\t lht‘y w.rrilto ()l’l\l()'\ ., w.rv
\lii .ii. 'lrl iliii «i' ultilhiil cw» ‘tlr itltl‘lkl litll \‘HH’H

. rrtrpri wt“ lll =‘rwrt on iii-lift" "in \f \l (iillt'fJIJlt' “WM”... lirv.Llll ‘ 'v in l li'n \t \l \inrir.ri\« irritcf lrili mm HI): It“ ,r' ‘.i x "ml with l\l\llllllll l~.

"lhcrc will tic . ,hours a day.” said lcriv Moore. sitcsuperintendent\loorc \ttltl that lot the past severalwccks d laborer has worked nights at thetotrstrut'tiott srlt' to operalc lltt‘ ltcttlcrsusctl tosct tlic ncw buildings rnortarHill vyilrltt “Crilllt‘l olivlilci. lllt‘ tlt‘ctl lot
the heaters. and thc Illilll w.r-".'t in thcbuilding at lllt' lllllt‘ of tlrr; -..ilt‘ theft in.".llll”\rntt- the broil lll'll' \Kllt'lllt'l \\C llt'C.i llllll ill llltl

.tttlicll-r\.. -. l

we rc kt‘t pitii' lirrit' \loorc..ii.lllt' \illll llt' liopctl lltt‘ laborer s it «Incvrli rl» tit putt llll.|l lli Hiltso I- .iii.f illr\.\ill Ilic tutuic

lsccitcr would not comment on howntticli the thieves stolc last week "We'renot grvrrtgout that irifortriation " he said
lsccutr .irt. stillc'll safe and itscontents were not insured "We have notlit-lt insurariccon the librtirv "
Instead the lrlvr.rrv s operating budget

w ill absorb the losses
tsc.iicr also said the door dartingetl bvthe thieves will not be replaced bccattscthe contractor wrl! icinovc it when hetears out the \\.tll bctwccu tltc twol‘lllltllllL‘\
lhi ill l."r v. Pillow o1 l‘ulV‘\.r‘.'v “.rI ‘7‘r‘ ~.. l.ri or .llitsb lsu‘v- . 1‘ ltlltlv .i "
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Energetic, outgoing chancellor aides needed

Robert TrogdonStall Wfllff.’

lltey .tttcutl \( State footballand basketball games without caittpit out lot titkcts lhey gettgtti“t‘7f§i(.';lltccl tongtcssiucn and se otslhcy usually are lltc first-.JtopIc

tictt. atltntntstrattyc assistant tol’onlton uniyeistty olltctals areseeking qualified students to seryc ascltanccllot‘s aides next year.Started in NW. by ( hattcelloi
f.“ lhontas. the program employssimul'nts to protnote prideand understa titg tn the uniycrsttyand its functions: icnnctt saidm ‘L'llels utcet when they .Vis’il than; *Jlltt'it-tasi can t'iomthel‘ntver'campus in 9 Alt) git Alabama ind based it on thelltcyurc tlic'”tight hand ten andtv‘ program they lt‘tl there.” Bennettwoiuctf’" l'f'l ( hanccllot .gBruccl’tittlton chancellor‘saides. \.And according to 'l'ommte fk‘ns'.
saal i .. I ' . ., . Duties ot v’chapccllor s aides in.Cmdcluatfing campus-tours assisting

with oll'ictal dinners and receptionsin l’oultott‘s home and hosting\( st". Upt‘ll House and Parentsl).t\ acltyitteslhey also host the chancellor'sguest box and (artcrl‘mlcy l'teldllotisc buffets at home lootballgames and the hospitality room atltottte basketball games.,;‘ “A chancellor‘s aide is usually thefirst person a ytsitor to tltc unncrsityincets.‘so they mttst httyt.‘ tlte best. qualities." Bennett said.Bennett added tltat an attic must“have «an outgoing personality. be

interested in what they‘re doing andneat ttt apiwarance."
While the position requires acertain amount of Work. ('athlccnRoberts. who serves as a chancellor‘s.ude this year. said she “nevertotisidercd it a Job."
"The fall semester involves a lotntore work. but it is more timeconsuming than hard." Roberts said.
lhe program allows students tomeet a lot of interesting people.Roberts added. Bruce Dickey.another aide. agreed.

Jamie Morton enjoys the sun and warm weather under NC.
State Belltower. The warming trend is expected to continue

until Friday. A possible chance of the white stuff will floatthis way Friday and Saturday.
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Every known person in the United States bowls

('ARY l’oultonchickenedout.After weeks of asking Brttce to gobowling. I got a hofrom him.The card was politely haudwrtttenf‘and Bruce described himself as abusy ntan who must attend all theactivitiesofthisunnersity.That's a lie. Bruce.I didn't see you at “Godfather"when it was shown at StewartTheatre. Don‘t peddle off thatexcuse on me.Then you claim that you don‘tbowl.Who game this guy the job aschancellor of North ('arolina Statelnstttttte of Technology? Wasn‘tthere a fortnal mtery iew'.’Bowling is the most American ofall sports. Anybody in America cartbowl. Handicapped people bow‘People who have no reflexes bowl.l’eople without talettt bowl People

Joe

Corey

w hocan‘t play any sport can bowl.What's yottr problem. Bruce'.’don‘t know. but I've been toldpeople in Russia don‘t bowl.\re you a commie. Bruee'.’Aren‘t you proud of this greatnation we in e in'.’Bowling is vital to the Americaneconomy. lrven more vital than allyour microcomputers. sttper conductors and rescarclt facilities. .lttsttake a look at what goes into the

bowling industry next time you dropby Western lanes.If bowling disappeared tomorrow.think of how many people would beunemployed What would happen tothe folks who make futtny bowlingshoes'.’ The hard rubber industrywould stop without making bowlingballs. People who normally work inpin making related industries wouldstarye. Polyester shirts hold the goldstandard stable.Not to mention the dtsgustinggttys who work behind the countersof bowling alley s across America.By your refusal to bowl. you arerefusing to participate in the American process.It shocks me that a than who hasbeen given the job of molding theminds of the fttturc can be anon bowler.l ighten thistip. Bruce. l;it;o_\
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if you're an aspiring model or a
potential graduating Senior. now is

Dlattor Productions is offering a 25%
discount on professional portfolios and

NC. Modeling Agency referral service.
Better than competetive prices. Call

your time. to act!

resume shots.
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,iostr-ns Cold Salt for one week only Order and save on the gold mg of your chorce
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sttipid life. Tomorrow you could keelmet from a heart attack.You can‘t spend your life in thestands cheering for semi-pro basket-ball teams. You must experience thetltrtll of the alley. Selfachievement.lit the paraphrased words of Don(utter. a bowling legend. “Bowl tuffor die."Reconsider. Bruce.
Concerts
for those critics who say that Idon't go to the shows I hype. I tookthat photo of Hugo Largo at theBrewery. So there.

Wrestling
l‘ew know it. but I am the Fourthllo_rseman.

See 4th. page
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“l‘ve met a lot of interestingpeople—77 like congressmen andsenators —- that I would never have
met otherwise." Dickey said.

Dickey added that the position hashelped his communication skills.“You can‘t be a reserved person tobe a chancellor‘s aide." he said.
Poulton‘s staff is currently accep-ting applications for next fall andspring semesters. Twelve positionsare available. Applicants must berising seniors and have a minimumgrade point average of 2.5.

All applicants will be granted aninterview. Bennett said. The finalselection will be made by a three-member committee. with two repre-sentatives from the chancellor‘soffice and one from Student Devel-opment.
Students may pick up applicationsin Room A of Holladay Hall. Theforms must be completed andreturned by Feb. 26, Bennett said. ‘
For additional information. callTommie Bennett or Bill Simpson at737-219!

Stephen King still suspenseful

even though novels differ
After releasing four novels lastyear. Stephen King continues histenure as America‘s most popularwriter with a gripping homage to 505science fiction in “The Tom-myknoekers.“The enigmatic title. based on anold nursery rhyme. refers to a deadrace of aliens. The only evidence ofthe aliens‘ landing on Earth in thepast is an enormous spaceship burieddeep in the heart of Maine. In fact.the saucer-shaped spaceship hasremained hidden for millions ofyears. save one tiny protruding part.An unsuspecting Bobbie An.derson. the owner of that particularstretch of woods outside Haven.Maine. stumbles over it late oneafternoon.Perplexed by what she discovers.the middle-aged western writer grabshold of the protruding metal andattempts to shake it loose. Findingthe strange substance unyielding. shebegins to dig. . . and dig. . .only todiscover a much larger object thanshe first suspected. Get the picture?But as she starts to uncover hertreasure. she also begins to notice avariety of odd things happeningaround her. For instance. her agingdog mysteriously begins to lookyounger. Also. she discovers she canread the thoughts of neighbors wholive miles away.And do these things only happento a perplexed Bobbie Anderson? OfCUUTSC not.Like his previous three works."The Eyes ofthe Dragon.“ "Misery"and "The Dark Tower ll." “TheTommyknoekers" is a fairly uniquedeparture fromKing novel. Here are more than 600pages without the standard monstersor ghosts. yet each chapter isendowed with that characteristicstyle of psychological narration thatis pure Stephen King.The story. however. follows astrangely anti-climatic course. Unlikesuch other works as “Firestarter” or"it." “The Tommyknockers" departsfrom the norm because it leans solittle toward an “epic“ final eon-frontation.The entire novel‘s scope is a

1OFREE

KEGS

the stereotypical

Mike

Legeros

divided focus between Bobbie An-derson‘s efforts to unearth thespacecraft and the effects that theexcavation has on the residents ofHaven.As the plot marches forward.King leaves fewer and fewer chancesfor any real predictable outcome. Bybook‘s end. the reader is left holdingthe proverbial bag. wondering just“What happened?“But beyond his atypical storytell-ing style. “The Tommyknoekers“ ismost different from other Kingworks because of its strong moralstance. Aside from a blatant andnuclear power message early in thenovel. the bulk of the book boilsdown to a science fiction analogy tothe modern arms race.King uses the classic motif of the“buried saucer." immortalized inHoward Hawks' film “The Thing."as a springboard for moral judge-ment toward mankind‘s nuclearfollies. In a decade of increasinglyoverpopulated arsenals. here is theultimate fable for 1988: Beware ofthe meek who bear fantastic gifts.But. read simply as “popularfiction“ without emphasis on tone orplot organization. “The Tom-myknockers“ is still l00 percentenjoyable King. The master ofmodern horror can still stock a novelfull of memorable characters.cross-referenced amidst a flurry ofunforgettable situations.King even manages to poke a littlefun at “Maximum Overdrive." hismore-than-forgettable directorialdebut. And. as expected. there areplenty of “weird things" going on inthe backwoods of Haven. Mainethat will still raise a few hairs onthe back of the neck.
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FREE DAYTONA PARTY
FEB. 1 1

Kensington’s Clubhouse
8pm - All Night Long

“Watch State Beat Carolina”
on Wide Screen TV

Free “Beverages” and 75 Wildflour
Pizzas

Indoor & Outdoor Sound System
with Professional DJ

Free Panama Jack Tanning Kits

FREE BUS
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CALL 851-1636 FOR MORE INFO

DON’T FORGET o it / (you drive) 8: 5185 (we drive)package to Daytona

WHY PAY MORE FOR A LOT LESS
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’lth Horseman reveals

himself to the public

( 'tiriIt/Ilri't/ from page /
l tlUlld \\It\llL because lllt'lL‘ 'lrL'too inmy wiys l could get hurl ButI do hate I belt . the NortlietstIdaho Black and White TelevisionStations Under 50.000 Watts title.But that's not the purpose inwriting this blurb. This is a PartyFavors favor.The guys on my hall want the toplug their wrestling matches.Tonight is the second of what can(lilnly be called Wrestlistarcade-mania
The matches will take place inStewart Theatre. and all of theC(lnlr‘sl'lnls‘nrt‘\llltlt‘nls

So. like. come out to the show andcheck ll out — else “Nature Boy"Mike Howell will body slam me .from the top of DH. Hill Library.Please come.
Quote otlthe Week

"There are many stores that sellrecords around here but no recordstores."——an employee of a localrecord retailer.
Big Question
Why does WRDU play the VelvetUnderground's “Sweet Jane" and saythat it‘s Lou Reed?

Students may find stroll

down Flordia: strip easier
From Stall Reports

College students who visited FortLauderdale for spring break last yearand intend to return to the tradi-tional vacationland this March mayfind it easier to take a stroll downthe Lauderdale Strip.
Earlier this year. city officials andresidents voted to tear down “TheWall." a 3100.000 constructioninstalled for spring break I986 as areaction to drunken hordes ofvacationing college students in I985.
By closing down a lane of trafficon State Road AIA in FortLauderdale. the wall was intended toprovide a wider sidewalk whilekeeping intoxicated students fromfallingintotraffic.
But even splashy artwork by localstudents could not transform it intoanything other than a concretebarrier topped by mesh fencing. Thewall became the rallying point forthose who blame overreaction bylocal officials for the “killing" of

snrino break when the hordes
trickled toa handful.However. when the wall was upand parking was banned on the eastside of MA. local folks discoveredhow nice it was to walk on thebeachfront. Instead of being rele-gated to a narrow and crowded stripof sidewalk on the west. they couldmove freely. if they wished. towindow-shop on the west. and theycould hike along the east. enjoyingthe ocean vista without gettingsandy.Now. thanks to a voter-approvedbond issue. the city will recreate thatexperience and give the beach backto pedestrians. The bond issue willprovide $6.2 million for landscaping.a beach promenade and the removalof parking spaces.As for the wall. it is now keepingmidnight dumpers off the site of thenearby performing arts center. Of‘ficials said it eventually may end upbeing a traffic barrier andsolvingone of the city’s major problems —a lack of sidewalks.
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Walking reduces the chance of heart disease while provrding
exercise for the participant.

MARC KAWANSHI srAr r

Walking reduces

weight, disease
From Stall Reports

If you‘ve decided to start walkingfor health. you're in good company.Some 50 million Americans nowchoose walking as their regular formofexcrcise.“A regular walking program canhelp you lose weight. decrease yourpercent of body fat. give you moreenergy and tone flabby muscles."notes Dr. Carolyn lackey. extensionfoods and nutrition specialist at NC.State.It can also help reduce the risk ofheart disease. raise your spirits andcase some of the pain ofarthritis.Brisk walking. which is known asaerobic walking. keeps your pulse ata fairly high rate. But how do youknow how fast you are walking?“If you‘re not sure how far you'rewalking. you can get a rough idea ofyour speed by counting the numberof steps you walk in one minute."Lackey said A person who takes 30to 60 steps a minute covers roughlyone to two miles an hour. At thatpace. the person can burn |00 to|30 calories per mile.If you take 90 steps a minute. youare walking about 3 miles an hourand burning about I30 calories permile. Increase your speed to l00 toIll) steps a tntnute for an aerobicworkout. You will be walking about

four miles an hour and will burn L30to I60 calories per mile.Fiber keeps people regular andseems to protect against certainforms of cancer. It is also nnportantto dieters. because fiber helps you tofeel full.Fiber is found only in plant foods.according to NCSU extension foodsand nutrition specialists
But the fiber content of foods issometim surprising. You may notthink lima beans are an excellentsource of fiber. but they are. Andsome foods that appear to have a lotof fiber. like celery and lettuce.actually have only small amounts.Foods that are high in fiber are notnecessarilv coarse in texture.The typical North Carolinian getsonly to to 20 grams of fiber at day.Although a recommended dailyallowance has not been set for fiber.most authorities agree that a reasonable goal for the average adult is 25to 50 grams a day.Fiber supplements are not neededunless they are recommended byyour doctor. It‘s easy to get enoughfiber by simply switching to wholegrain breads and cereals and byeating plenty of fresh fruits andvegetables. For a list of foodscontaining fiber. contact the WakeCounty Agricultural Extension office

DIPPING IS FOR DIP$.l
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWINGTOBACCO

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General _Anestliesiaavailable. l-or more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free

tween 9am-5pm weekdays.
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy '
917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

COM

The Record Bar Superstore
Drug Emporium Plaza . US 1 North Raleigh
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THIS NOTE I3 LEGAL TENDERFOR ALL DEBTS. PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
Now, for a limited time only, you
can get the NC. State yearbook for
only $10, $15 if you want it mailed
to you. So stop by the Agromeck
Table in the Student Center Lobby
or our office on the Third Floor
and buy yours today. It’s onlySlO.

omcck
N.C. State'5 yearbook

“at ’ti‘n

myignorant)”on

THE NCSU ESCORT SERVICE IS IN OPERATION!

~— Our hours are Sunday - Thursday 7pm to 1am
Call 737 2010

— We will escort two blocks in either direction off
campus, even to the soroities

— Many local merchants around campus will call
for you it 5 easy. FREE Coupons For Calling!

—— If you have any questions regarding the
service call the director, Cameron Wright
at 737 - 2012

.WCONEY ISLAND

r
II

III Baleigh's “FINEST Hot Dog: Buy one Coney Island Hot Dog witohg!
IIII
I.

an order ol fries—get a med pepsi
FREE!
expires 4- 1 -88Mission Valley (Behind Rock»Ola) h-----------‘ICOUPON

Luncheon Specials
Only: $2.50 plus tax
Served with Fried or SteamedRice

Shanghai Express
Chinese Restaurant

Open 7 days a week
Eat In or Take Out

22 31 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley Shopping
l Center. Across from Mission Valley Inn.

to runyour

own ShOW

The American Express. fart! can pla\ a swung roleurtually anywhere \ou shop. from This: to Thailand\lhether you re buying ii 1\ or a 'lshirt So (hiring trolleyand after, its the perfect way to pay for “I about

'ESL—45.2225

m-nthmg you ll want
How to fit the Card now.

(killege ts the hrst sign of sun-4n And Mata: we heliewin your poltfllllfll. we ve made it easier to m the AmericanExpress Card nght now Whether you R a freshman. minoror grad student. look into our new automatic mulloffers For details, pick tip an application on CAM Orcall lrWsTIlFrf‘JtRll and ask for a student applicaluli
The American Express CardDon‘t leave School Without It."
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» "74‘ [,1 NCSU breaks

State's Kelsey Weems flies over Baptist's Brad Woodrolle (or two

VV'OW’ ”7

'1 s’.
6’ s»

l/lll'.‘li‘~It. '.1ll ,i'.~ii
points during Monday night‘s game at Reynolds Coliseum

Dick Sheridan signs

From Staff Reportsl)icl Sheridan has signed a longlt'llll contract to remain as headti-acli of (lie .\l.( State footballtittieiaiiiN'tSI Athletics Director Jim\.t|\;ino announced at a pressUillft‘lt‘lltt' Iiicsday that Sheridanha. signed a new six-year contract.t.\llll an option to contitiiie for II\L‘ill"i\‘xe ate extremely fortunate tohate .i coaih like Dick Sheridan andIflt' slalf he brought with him."\ .iltano sud "He has conducted hisliltit'ltllll with the utmost class andtIIL'IIIH certainly in Victory andllllili‘ so when we have fallen shortIll oui goals .."\\Ii.it this new contract indicates!- that out stall is very satisfied with\ ( State and. we hope. that NC.s' tie is \itllstCtl with us." Sheridan'.‘Iif\llt'lltlilll said that he and Valvano

hate a "special It‘i.tlltill in; iililthat the) lllltfc'l‘:l.t(lif tilkil other»needs because \‘.t|\.iiiii I\ .fill .icoach and Slieti-Iaii has IXL'II .II)i\isiotiItitlileticstliiixtioiIlc noted t‘ccciit llllltlllfi (tit-ill Iii(use .'\IJIJL‘IIL‘\ (ciitei \\t)fl|‘.lki’\(cntci iloiincilt tollt-gtc Itiiii .uidthe football practice Itcltl .l‘ cxtLJCIIL'L' (if \k \l is t'iilittllllltiit‘til Iiitheloothallpiogtaiii‘ “We are not gouizr to ltiltlil we can lie ‘lllit'=‘ltlltitie stiidctit atlilctt
llt‘llkilAilli .i.itil \‘lif? (la-mand digiiitx" Slit-intuit .titi '\\i*“am out I‘ll)}‘ltllll to lit‘lti‘IEI (Inyoung proplc Llllil |"lttlilc the llt‘vlpossible cit‘itotiiiicitt IHI (In.student atlileieiotzioa .tlltl Illtllllli ”The cotiliatt, \tliitli icitlatw lit~original tliiec \eai til‘Il|.ltI |Il.iIwould end this yeat. Innis lll‘lti Jtlll|. I988 through I)ci ii IWlaccording to \';il\.ii.o ll («tilt (t.itllt'~agree to continue the ti'ltllm I. it call
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Johnson—Paschal
Floral Co.
Discount\ (with cult/ion)

2/' On All Valentine Orders
Cash 5t Carry or llt‘llYL‘H

105 S. Dixte TI. Hit-Hill
L------------------------—--J

McDonald’s of Hillsborough
Street

Go WOLFPACKH

Come see the
CAROLINA

2 Wide Screen
T.V. Sets

and enjoy the
taste of our

New Cheddar

McDonalas
" . l

GAME
on our

Melt!

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
N (L State’s men‘s basketball teamhrole a scaool record Monday nighttilien ll hit its first Ill attempts fromlJIL field en route to a ll() 68 rout of\ (siting Baptistlhe Wolfpack starting five-d( Iiai'lcs Sliacklcford. (‘huckyBrown. Vinny Del Negro. ('hris( oicliiani. and Brian Howard allhit a patrol field goals each and the\Millpack led 2| 6 before it missedits first field goal attempt.l reshmaii guard Rodney Monroewas the Wolfpack shooter whohioke the streak. htit he made up forit later by scoring I3 points in thesecond period.I)cl Negro led the Wolfpackscoring with 23 points. followed byM ic I ester who came off the benchto score 17 points for the Wolfpack.llaptisi forward ()liver Johnsonand guard Heder Ainbroise carriedthe Buccaneers with 21 and 24points respectiteh The only other“ht cancer to score in double figureswas forward |)ce Riley.The win over Baptist gives State athe game winning streak going intoIliursdat night conference game

against North ('arolina. The Wolf-pack. which has never won in(Iiapel Hill under coach Jim Val-iaiio. lost to the Tar Heels earlier

_ A! school record
this year.North ('arolina is l6-3 so far thisyear and is tied in first place of theAtlantic Coast Conference withState and Duke with a 5-2 record inthe league.

Baptist 68. State ”6BaptistRiley 4-Il 0-0 I0. Johnson l0~l9~l 2|. Amhroise 9-I6 6-9 24. Acuff-7 0-2 5. Oliver 2-I0 0-0 4. Dobbles)5 I2 i. thflroffe I-l l-3 3. Pace(H) (H) 0. Totals 28-69 9- I 7 68.StateHoward 3-3 2-2 8. Brown 7-IO 2-4I6. Shackleford 6-I0 0-0 l2. Cor-chiani 2-4 2-2 6. Del Negro 7-9 7-723. Weems 2-4 2-4 6. Monroe 4755 I3. Lester 7-8 3-4 l7. D'Amico34 I2 7. Jackson 2-4 2-2 8. Totals43-63 26-32 ll6.Halftime Baptist 29. State 49.Three-point goals— Baptist 3(Riley 2. Acull ll. State 4 (DelNegro 2. Jackson 2). Fouled out ~Baptist 2 (Riley. Ambroisel. State(Lestert. Rebounds— Baptist 33

Ald___

(Johnson l2i. State 33 (Lester 8i.Assists Baptist I6 (Riley 3.Johnson 3. Acufl 3i. State 30(('orchiani I0i.Technical fouls -— Baptist benchl.7 Total fouls — Baptist 26. StateI..Attendance — 7.200.Records —— Baptistl5 4. I29. State

a long term contract

\HIIIIIIIIL‘ for the more years."line of the problems we have incollege athletics is security forcoaches,“ Valiaiio said. "The coachshould he Judged not just for hisunis and losses. but for how oneiiiiis a program. how the staff works“till the iiniiersiiy. and how thestall and athletes represent theiiiii\eisii_\."\.i|\ano also said that the con-(tact contains no clause that would.isscss .i penalty against Sheridan ifhe should choose to lea\e N('Sl t',"I feel extremely comfortable withthat." \altano said. "I feel that it'sout Joli to make this the kind ofplace where quality people want to\ttitk."\‘alxano's annoucemettt comesone tlat before the first official date

for high school football recruits tosign Iettersolintent.“We thought that the day beforesigning day. we ought to sign up.too." Sheridan said.The football team has receivedterhal commitments from severalhigh school athletes."We feel very good about theyoung men who has committed toits." Sheridan said. “We feel they arequality young people who not onlyhate talent. but are the kind ofyoung people that you want to goout and work with every day.“

This space contributed as
a public service.

State’s Avie Lester jams for two of his 17 points in the Pack's
116-68 victory over Baptist College.

MICHAEL STEELE/STAFF

By Marc SadanoFor Technician
A battle royal?That‘s right. On Feb. II. at7:30 pm. the NC. Statewrestling team will battle withthat other team on the hill.ls it really at battle?Historically. the art ofwrestling was taught to soldiersto improve their hand-to-handcombat. In fact. the ancietRoman legions depended ontheir soldiers‘ strength at closequarters combat to ensure avictory over the enemy.In addition. the Turkisharmies of old were skilledwrestlers and consequently

Wolfpack’s wrestling team

faces a battle against Heels
earned the name “TerribleTu rks"in combat.Even before karate. judo andkung lu made their presenseknown. men were wrestling fortheir lives and for their coun-tries.Tomorrow night. the sev-enth-ranked Wolfpack will notonly wrestle for the ACC's topranking. for their school. and forthemselves. but also for revenge.Just one year ago. the Pack 73.entered UNC's auditoriumexpecting to fair well against theoverly favored rivals. However.only one wolf survived the TarHeel trap.

See WRESTLER, page 5

--------- ---------—-
First Time Donorsll IWith This Coupon

Donors Who Have Not
Donated in 3 MonthS/
Earn An Extra. . . .

$5.00Expires 5-1 5-88

FAA NOW UNDER NEWMANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLINA

--
MILES
---

(plasma collection system)

Cutter Biologicats

I
IYo

I

l

I

Bring This Coupon On
ur First Donation and Earn I

$20.00 IAppointment Necessary ‘Expires 5-15-88

EARN EXTR ‘ CASH NOW!

FASTER - An average plasma pheresis procedure using thePCS takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-half the time it tookthe old way.
SAHiR - No risk of receiving the wrong blood cells.
USS VOLLME - Less volume of whole blood (5 removedduring each cycle.

CALL 828-1590

THE RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
Mon - Fri 9:30-5:30 / 828-1590

0 Weekly $50 Drawings

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (across from Bell Tower)

00 YOU WANTEXTRA INCOME? EARN up TO $115 A
MONTH BY DONATING LIFESAVING PLASMA AT

With the first fully automated plasma center in North Carolina the
process is both FAST and SAFE.

THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:OSupply the clotting factors need by people with hemophilia.
OPrevent Rh sensitization in pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths.
ODevelop products for use during treatment of burns. shock. and open heat Surgery.oProvide componets used to determine blood types and light diseases.
uF’roduce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and Viral cure
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Club sports
announcements
The intramurals office has thefollowing announcements forclub sports:{The next meeting of clubprestdents will be at pm. onMon. Feb. l5 in room 2037Charmichaelemnasium.0 The archery club will meetThurs. Feb. ll at 6 pm. oncourt II in Charmichael Gym-nasium gym.°The sailing club will meetWed. Feb. l0 at 7 pm. in rooml04 Charmichael Gymnasium.0 The snow ski club will meetWed. Feb. ID at 7 pm. in room2037 Charmichael Gymnasium.

In 5-player basketball action. (rregand His Boys used a torrid lull-courtpress to race past the SalisburySteak. ICE-28. (ireg and His Boysdominated this niens open gamefrom the opening tip. [)erricltRobinson ignited the balanced scor-ing attack by pouring in 28 points.Tom Kelly added 20 points. as allseven players reached double figureforthe game.A more closely contested gamefound Lee South defeating Bagwell64-60 in sudden death overtime.This game features many contebacks. as Bagwell overcame a 42 30deficit to take a 54-48 lead with lessthan a minute to play in regulation.But Jerry Ritter exploded for 8 quick

EFllC TRUNNELl ISTAFF
NCSU’s Mike Lombardo scores against Liberty’s Ron Young in lastnight's action. Lombardo put Young out at 6:53, and the Wolfpackcruised to a 32-7 victory.

Pack grapplers thrash

Liberty matmen, 32-7
The Wolfpack wrestling teamtrashed visiting Liberty last night32-7, losing only two bouts.NC. State junior Jim Best pinnedLiberty‘s Jeff Lester early in the firstround in the l26-pound weight class.Seniors Scott Turner. wrestling atl58 pounds. and Mike Lombardo. at

heavyweight. both scored technicalfalls for the Wolfpack.Turner downed Bob (iood at 6:45.and Lombardo put Ron Young outat6253.State will host conference rivalNorth Carolina in Reynolds ('olise-um Thursday at 7:30 pm.
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lntramurals

Greg and His Boys burns Salisbury Steak, 102-28

The current overall point standings
Men's Residence Residence/Sorority Fraternity

1. Metcalf 1246.5 Chi Omega 917 Sigma Chi 1222.5
2. Turlington 1102.5 Carol 897 S A M 11623. Tucker 1 1049 Sigmaanpa 877 P K A 11454. Bragaw S. 1047 Alpha Delta Pi 843 S A E 1099

“'Points do not include handball or 5-player basketballm
points to sendovertime tied at 56.The 3-rninute overtime did notfeature much scoring. as each teamcould only manage to score 4 points.In sudden death. Jerry Ritterscored all four points to carrv Lee

the game into

N.(‘. State \s.l \t

DATE: Feb. 11.TIME:9p.m.RADIO: WPTF 680 AM. WNCT108 FMSITE: Dean E Smith ActivrtiesCenterNOTES: NC. State IS riding afive-game winning streak. but itmay come to a halt against theUNC Tar Heels. The Packtorned UNC and Duke in theTop 20 for the second time thisyear. Coach V has never won inChapel Hill and this team is thebest he's ever taken into BlueHeaven.
D’S PREDICTION: The bestdefense IS an offense. Statemust have big games fromCharles Shackletord. ChuckyBrown and Vinny Del Negro.This Will force the Tar Heel'sJR Reid and Jeff Lebo to thinkdefense before offense, ThePack must also have a big
game from its bench, not bigfouls If the Pack gets qualitytime from its bench, look forCoach V to wrn his first in theLand of Dean However, ifRodney Monroe, Quentin
Jackson and Avre Lester areineffective. they can hang it up.
UNC wrll rally from a five pOintdeilCll to wrn in the last secondson a Lebo three-pointer. Packchokes87-86.
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South to a victory.Ritter led Lee South with 26points. Greg West had 14 points.and Phillip Renfrow contributed Itpoints.Other men‘s residence actionincluded Syme defeating ()wen

Wrestlers take
on Tar Heels
Conrinuedfrom page
Now, the Wolfpack has achance to take its revenge onNorth Carolina.“We‘re going to be fired upand prepared for war." Wolf-pack wrestler .loe Cesari said.Cesari. wrestling at I42pounds, already defeated UNC‘sEnzo Catulo this year by a scoreof 8-4. but he believes that theTar Heels will move nationallyranked Lenny Bernstein to hisweight. Cesari wrestled Berns-tein years ago and lost a closematch.Now he said he has “moreconfidence“ and will try to testthe dieting ISO-pounder to theedge of his endurance.Light weight Mark Annis,wrestling at ”8 pounds. is alsolooking forward to the match.“I want to start the team outright —- be an ice breaker.“Annis said. “If there are a lot ofpeople at the match, I know wewill be intense and looking for abigwin."Annis has definately provedhimself as much more than anicebreaker for the Wolfpack.This year he has helped the teamwin close matches with PennState and Loch Haven.In addition. Annis has de-feated a nationally recognizedfreshman. Danny Knight. fromIowa.Several of the Wolfpack‘swrestlers said that the crowdeffects their performance.

55 45 and Metcalfrecord to 3 ll h)Turlington (N 4 l.Women's residence/soroiLIy gamesfeatured Sigma Kappa crushingAlpha Xi Delta 57-5. Alpha Delta Piheld off txirnt leader ('hi Omega tocapture a 30 30 victory.Another lopsided victory wasrecorded in the womens open. as(iross Buster crunched AKI 43-9.Metcalf also won in the openleague by squealting past Changa36-32.Defending fraternity champion.Kappa Alpha remained unbeaten byblowrng out Sigma Pi 60-33. SigmaNu also “on handily by shelling PhiKappa Tau 48-37.

running it‘sp mmeltng

5

Fraternity C league action sawDelta Sigma Phi remain unbeatenwith a 39l6 victory over TKL.
O O 0New important information in-cludes CoRcc volleyball tA&(‘lregistration. Registration will closeWednesday Feb. t7 with a man-datory organizational meeting Feb.I? at 7:00 in room 2014Carmichacl.Softball registration for mensopen. womens open. residence. andfraternities opens Monday. Feb. 15and will close Wednesday. Feb. 24,Volleyball officials clinit: will beheld Monday. Feb. IS and Thurs-day. Feb. l8. at 6 pm. in room 20MCarmichael

Swipe!
State's Nicole Lehmann pillars the ballPoindexter. The Pack lost last night in double overtime.

MARC KAWANISHIIS fAH’

from UNC's Tia

Technicrori
Classifieds

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month‘

Al’AHlME ft’ .0
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep y0ur housrng costs way down with up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned socral program! Your “round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO andrental furniture available Direct bus serwce to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a

pool pass. visit our model apartment!

I one free milks

‘ 9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Hoiston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call toll-free 1 800-672-1678From outside North Carolina.toll-1ree 1-800-334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 sh. "ints sharing two bedroom unitRent is per student and includes trans; nation

Oh no! Not more free

ice cream again!

Monday, February 22 - Friday, February
Student Center Room 2104, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
We'll be taking portraits in the little room behind the info desk today, then
ALL of next week, so show up, get that gorgeous portrait taken for '

massageswimwea-Wed—data.has

Agromeck Free Ice Cream
portrait coupon

Redeem coupon at Confectionary Emporium,
NCSU Student Center for either

hake or sun. ae

pt\\09' (“6“ \'\.‘.Prion. 032-302. se‘wai

Equal HousingOporlumty

26

Coupon not valid without authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 4/30/88.
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Aac wont thrSerc, Resumes rim-rutPapers. Theses, Correspondence P'a'esSiorialwork reasonable rates 846-0489
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Fyolng- let us‘do your typing at a reasonable role16M Selector. Ii Coll Ginny, 848-8791

‘15:] '50-’91 lea-1r: rrlozzoae
Mirna-worm PRUCFSSING Letters, resumesfuror? graduate papers we Pick-up and deliverylira-viola Please Cali Min, 0' 48l-ll56
rmnc worm reocrssmc rust, accurateririnrgnleud Will air-n tortnol and print your disk’w'iro 4%? 8:39
IIPING HIST ACCUI’AIE PFRSONABLFlllmfrl 828 65” Call Mrs
lVPiNGNi/OPO PROCESSING Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters IBM egutpmenl, laserprznlo: Open Saturdays, close toVISA MC ocrepted Rogers 5r Assoc, 508 StMary sSlrect 834 0000
WWW; WEIRD PRUCLSSINGIELriilNG Come to Thel‘JFlCt ‘IOIUTJONZ BIISINFSS CENTER lot expertwill g u‘ report , GIBSCDUIIOC‘J, theses, etclu,.r- f’an<,.,rtpti:-l phoni- -r: dictctlo'i One-dayresr. ”it «truce 8 (min pm Mon Fri Wardlawting 2003 lllll‘hiilfililllr ’across lrom tieii Tower)Bill-7152

‘-t -.v,.rr ‘

A'e ‘yfsl' interested in writing and seeing your workpublished" We to looking tor a low good people tonote lat THE TECHNICIAN news stall. Stop by ouro'tirri or call 737-2411lorrnorerniormatlon
Babysitter needed A month old, 8-6/M-F' my home.can smoker your child welcome Coil Kathleentill 8750

One doz. Red Roses $32.50
ColorsCall us about unique and elegant corsagesl

Fail: Village Shopping Center8837 Falls of the Mouse Rd.
b—u‘b--—-----————-————-

r---------------------------
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat
II

. Ilnr‘ludr-S pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup, I
salad l'Ir'iT‘,fidrll(' bread, and one cone of ice cream. :

II
II

3933 Western Blvd.
'---.--

l
l
ll
’1 CASH AND CARRY (wrapped)

$5.
GOOD FOR 14 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

$37.50
847-0016Mon-Sat 10-6

I II,THE CUTTING EDGE I
l II Nexxus and Daul Mitcneli Pr ; .C'.:' I
: '39 00 Off Ha'rr'u' — (git/s or“: 3.3 g :
I 310 00 off Boa/waves and Pam 9 HOURS |
: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS yon-:11- Iam- pm
: appointmentor walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm :832-4901I I2906 Hrllsborough St .
: aCross trom Hardees expires 2/29/88 I

‘-

69

851 - 6994-----------------------‘---J

Classified

College students are now being intemewod torafternoon and eyeinrtq poniime 1005 OS YMCArouth Caunselors and 3W1mmtl’lg Instructors Onlythose mitt nioh cnnstron morals and values and aOelil": 'r, nurture the was 0! youfi people Will beBE ON T V Many needed tor commerCials Details.I805 6876000 Fri 11/4488 ....~ curt bliplong 832 6607 lot appornlmenl Summeremployment applications are also availableCOUNSELORS CAMP WAYNE, co-ed children‘scamp Northeastern Pennsylvania, altering aspirited supportive atmosphere tor personalgrowth General and specialty counselors neededtor Swimming, Sailing, Water-Skiing, Tennis,Gymnastics Cheerleoding, Team Sports. Com-puters Sell-Detense Fine Arts, Guitar, Drama.piano Dance other robs available On CampusInleNlL‘W‘. men Swomen Thursday, Feb IT.1tom1pm 5 pm For runner lrlIOtmOliori Women write. 12Ailevora St liOO Boltch NY 11561 or call‘rib 889-3217, and Men writ. 570 Broadway.iyribrook, N V 11563 or call SIG-5994562.CRUISE SHIPS Now HIRING M/F Summer & co‘reeropportunities (wrli train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALLnow 206 736 0775 Fxt 58711Fxlra cash a problem? Quick, easy, part-lime cashselling musrc and video servrco to individuals ornrsrnesses Anyone can do it Leave message at859 1302Help wanted Fresh sopn tun, need a job thissummer and next tall Apply now at the Char-Grill$4 00 and up to start, T-shins and bonuses. Veryllexrble hours 833 1071 Call otter 3:00 pm.immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo. Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay lot this lreld Please contact Laura(Mon-lhurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847-3103Law tirm needs part-lime receptionist, 12:30 to530 (10in Excellent communication skills re-quned $4 OO/huur Please contact Deanne Frazierat 881-0338Liieguard positions available at Harbour PaintApls Advanced Litesovlng and CPR required.Knowledge at pool operations necessary. Contactrental ottice or write Pool Applications". TOO-Ciloundschose Blacksburg VA 24060. DeadlineMarch 4 1988
litesovmg required HeXiDle hours, Especially needguard to woer-Il amtridgysL83'2-9293. _‘___Liieguard needed trom TI:30-3:3O pm.Contact Garnerrd YWCA.833-1256.
MARKETING STUDENTS Need extra money? Doyou need on the tab experience to help you excelin your Marketing studies? It so, we needaggresswe-selt ma:ivoted mature men and womentor Public Relations in the Raleigh area. Must haveneet appearance and ability to deal with topmanagement, Reliable transportation is a must! Nosole/no overnight travel, flexible hours. Cali MsScarb'ough otter 2 pm Tuesday thru Friday atT 800-222-9142

6

MONEY FOR COLLEGE anate scholarships available Federally approved system Satisloctiangiggronteed Scholarship Consultants, inc 876IOVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round Europe.5 Amer, Australia, Asia All tields 5900-2000 moSightseeing Free into Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC5Cprona Del Mar. CA, 92625.Overseas Jobs summer, yr. round. Europe, SAmer, Australia, Asra Ali lields SQOOZOOO/moSightseeing. Free into. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCS,Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.Pan-time programmer wanted. ETperienced' InDbase, Lotus, and Smart System software desiredCall 362-1677.NEW; help neeaeafri—rrfit's—biriTvEéiErTJs.Apply In person 2-5 pm Spottman‘s Cove.Crabtree Valley Mail or Cary Village MallPerm-part-time, 1/2 hrs, M-F, 5:00 pm-8OO or8 30 pm. Crabtrae Valley Area. Light cleaning withtea_m and 1 adult supvsr. $4.25 stoning. 832-5586Pizza inn at Loire Boone Shopping Center is nowaccepting applications tor pan-time wait stottApply In person M-F between 2 pm-4 pm. Sat 10am-5 pm. No phone calls please.Pool manager, coach, liteguard, positions available. Outstanding tacilities, competitive salariesCory: PO. Box 437 Cary, NC 27512, 4698084.POSTAL JOBS! $20,064 start! Prepare nowlClerks-carriers' Call tor guaranteed examworkshop, (919)944-4444, Ext, 83PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANT: Proven organizerneeded halt-time tor desktop publishing, prootlng.correspondence. Computer experience a must$8/hr Send resume and writing sample toPUBJOB. American Social Health Assn, PO. Box13827, RTP, NC 27709. EOE.Spring Break is coming! Need extra cash torthat vacation in Flordla? Peitect pan-time job torstudents. $6/hr. 00118338150 otter 1 pm.Technician is looking tor writers and reporters torIts news statt. No experience Is necessary, butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To tlnd out more.stop by our attice at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday otter 2 pm,$9.25/hr. to stun. Retail Marketing position , needcar, lead to hill-lime summer. 851-7422. Call 10-2only time phone answered.
For Sale

For sale, plane ticket tor Sprlng Break.ROU/Chicago, March 6-13. Paid $163, you pay$135/nego. 839-5537, ask tor Cindy,Pertume Galore, students, Giorgio, Obsession,Opium, White Linen, Poison. Liz Claiborne, Chanel,Lauren, Ancis Andls, Oscar. Sold under my labels.non tancy bottle, 1/4 11.01. Great Price. No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919-477-8142, Ray-Durhd.USED 3 piece living room group starting at $1/9 6piece living room group 3289. 5 piece dinette $59.Dresser and mirror $99, Call Broyhiil FurnitureRental 3. Sales 872-7140.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP WANTED

\thlrnu, to work around Student Schedules $4.00/hr.

Apply in person at 3904 Western Blvd.

WHY DO BAD THINGS HAPPEN
TO GOOD PEOPLE?

A DISCUSSION TO BE HELD
FEBRUARY 10th AT 8:00 pm

IN TH WALNUT ROOM OF THE
STUDENT CENTER.

BRING YOUR QUESTIONS. I

SPONSORED BYGREAT COMMISSION STUDENTS.

“February 8, 1888 was just Another
hot dusty day in Buchanan City

’til astranger came to town. ..
He-called himself Clint Buchanan
and said hcfcame from the future.”

titanium
' Check local listings [or time and channel.

...to be continued

c

wétfkaaysm Aacrv ._iiii:
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f . , , ’ .- lr"‘ A" J J ”/l it)“.l
l986 Nissan Grey Pick-up‘Mag-whlsm Le’sSlhei.20 000 miles 5 spd Great Stereo Call David.834 3317

f ' 1’2 . , ,_ ‘ sfl .0511" ll {fulfil
ABORTION i6 20 we'eis' i’rnTaKM‘cb—nridéhiiarGYN tocrtrty With Saturday and weekday op-porntments Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930LEASED PARKING u BLOCK to YOUR BUILDINOORYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave "1855098 on out answering machineLOLLIPDPVVEXPRESSII Lollipop arrangements tor’alloccasions 00114814173NEVER tray RAPE, More $14 93, r‘aor'eas s9 95,Stun Guns Raleigh Martial Arts, 779-7717.Numbered parking available 71618 Hillsbor'mlgti PSTcall 787-4690, SBO/semResearch papers, 15,278 availablel Catalog $2.00Research, 11322 Idaho, '206XT, Las Angeles, Cat90025. Toll Free 1-800-351-0222, ext.33. Visa/MCor COD ‘ - - _Send Spring Break in Jamaica' Only $375 CallKim at 4678851.

l'éirgrmli’ig St
Roommales

Cooirroo‘mmdte heals—d.—1—mlle from NCSU-.Ownroam 5155/mo. + deposit Coll Kent, 8592802.FEMALE needed to share opt. convenient tocampus- Woltiine. wash/dry/AC, mlcro/dwasher.tuli both, walk-in closet, $86.25/mo. 833-5990.Non-smokers only pleaseFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! $191 67 includes rentand utilities. Private bedrm in 3 bdrm apt. CaliParker or Sissy, 851-5674. _FREE ROOM/MEALS to exchange tor core athorses/stalls. Approx, 3 hrs daily. Experiencedhorseman. Apex. 362-0928:Furnished rooms Utilities included, Halt blockTrEmlibrary. Single or shared roams. Call 362-1506 or3 6.Furnished etticlency oponmeht in basementincludes utilities, HBO, wash/dry, near Oberlin,preter graduate student, yard work, $245/manth. H781-6859. w 848-8500.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. l/z-I block tramcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180, 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine _011 Western Blvd 3 rri. lo NCSU. Two bedroomswith butIt-rn desk and bookshelves. All electric,Stove, retrigerator, dishwasher, washer/dryer,deck, oil-street parking, 706 Carolina Ave.859-4334.

I

ADDAM’

DON’T FORGET ,
THAT SPECIAL
SWEETHEART!

We have Candy,
Valentine’s Cards, and
other last minute gifts

at
ADDAM’S

IN MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

832 - 9938
M—TH 8—8 FRI 8—6 SAT 10—6

Roommate wanted SISO/mo 1-4 am (1wbedroom both wash/dry newly turnishodtrvnhouse 3 mi from NCSU 859-1686Two roommates wanted 118 75 a month plus in:utrl Walking dislance to campus Begrnnur,Sum/88 00118340460
("ri’lrrl A”) l ',

Technicron personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language lull names, phone numbers 0'street addresses All replies should be directed llpost office boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed Box ‘, Technician, P 0 BOX 8608NCSU oleigh NC 27695-8608Last chance tor Spring Break '86! Limitedspace remains at South Padre. NorthPadre, Daytono Beach, Fort WaltonBeach and Steamboat. Colorado torskiing. Hurry. coll Sunchase tours toll tree1-600-321-5911 tor reservations and intormotion TODAY. Credit cards acceptgd..__ v ., _ , ,, ., _,,, 7LAUD BEACH. Lauderddle Beach HotelSunsationai beachttont hotel for Spring Break '88Right on strip, close to all bars Only $149/persai'(4/room) tor 8 days, 7 nights at Florida tun andsungdll 1_-80(_)-_ENJOY US.UNC soph, seeks NCSU Englishman to share lowerlevel B-ball tickets at Thurs game Blue underwearpreterred Happy Valentines!
Crier

Eriér'oe’rfiiin‘é’i'sié panama," ’
American Chemical Society Student AtlrliaTe'sT avMcKenzie will speak on "Corcinogens" Wednesday, Feb, 10 at 7:00 pm In Dabney 210Are you Interested in suppanlng or tindlng outmore about Mike Dukok‘is tor President? Col;Susan at 831-1236, or Brooks at 737-5673.Attention ARTISTS and CRAFTSPEOPLE: Get over 1.5minutes at tame by submitting your artwork toCLASSWORKS. The student/tacuity art exhibitiarArtwork is due March lit-pick up guidelines at thelntormation desk In the Student Center or call Judi(831-1380) or Janet (831-0398) for more lntorm."tian. Sponsored by the UAB Art CommitteeChoosing a molar? Choosing an occupation? needhelp in career exploration? Try the Occ-U-Sonl it isa sell guided career counseling kit available at NOCOST in OH. Hill Library reierence room or theCareer Planning & Placement Center (2100 550)it takes approximately one hour to completeCross Campus meets on Wednesdays in theStudent Center(Green Room) from 5-6 pmMeetings will include discussion at the topicrelevant to todays world, presented irom nChristian perspective. Enjoy the teilowship at newtriends. Everyone welcome

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

off:
By Lanlord

Rimcrs

ldritch
Wilson

Fit '1
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' g'February
11~13 16-20

.1 . 8pm

THOMPSON THEATRE
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GOV “M “50'0" COMMUNW FOV counseling "'7' ‘00 "fi‘r 3“ .: I "l '1 . ’ ~3I : .~ . l .2 "In ""1; Human, Ir—h .5 .1: .1 t ; . . ’4‘”er Foundation re, a aloft W 3I'Im‘r‘g Itad-ed Emergency “editor personnel meets ever. . . 3;» r; 3:94. Inge}Information ”MC” 0M 989' SUDDOI‘I COIL 59"“) 5' "M ""‘v'W- :...~, " ~ . . ' A” "M " at '4' IQI."’C9FV‘7' Emma: I. i.~...; "V": on students for teiiowsmii er'sM; and ’"U’SGOv 'ILO’I' aI H5 am in the Brow" Rug» 3' , . a . '- .‘I -- w" 1' and“'90” 79 9'“ weekdays or wnte Po 80: CW" "1‘ M iv: ‘ z- i . , . ,1 ,1. We...“ romp", m. 7.1 1. g .. ‘1'» .. Is in a warm service Sunday llOO the Student Center No homing needeai Lorn- ,1 -. . . I, ”may, 22 Cost335193030I0h_NC2?606‘NCS_U‘§§L§ {GALA 3'9”” ' “I" .. .. mt".- III'WIIIIt" mom... . I. "‘00 Dr‘d discussmn cn Summit 6 00 pm or 125’ ' "GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays ‘24 Faculty .euony 530 pm located .0 Fairmont United Ywn CPR courses will be offered One perry)" M5“ - . ,1 i. , . “g ,ou need IoLounge Room l33 l9" Building Students faculty Fund m at ' tin bodily Church corner of Clark arm . Moroc- lesc .6 certification by ARC {In "no, Sludert ”90‘... .- , k .! .' w» N.‘ 5::MFG andstatf and anyone else Interested m speaking w are miss Anorymt 13 or rumpli‘ .w - . ”on” My”, ,1. God We" I)”. dish-1w” meets two blacks tram 801.e'5) (301.533.1561 Seances Course .1 Teaiuary ‘0 6 1, (Wm ,: a ;' , .. .. . L ‘ necessary CallGerman pleasecomei ed ea In or 5 It) pm Ir. In; Blue imrrr lr-f ‘.: ’ It,- .47 lfiriiriwei. 6 it vi mm...- “"‘WW" ‘ 50m WGGIOOV‘SIOImotfivninrmntirm 9 m . ._ . ,‘ur'emnce RoomIntertesled In seeing Mike Dukokis Teocn the mgcl’zzlkg’cri‘ig'n; :lgwhozt‘i'tilliiuliimfl: ,n't'“\"}.'I ; ., J. .11., mm. “M O, my WFMMP a , 7 7 7 r -. , L" '2 AC... git; "Tuesiesorr ‘. ,5 . g on,“ 3, ‘5quPresidency? Jam NCSU Students for Dukakls and toes mom i ..~ -. 1. 83150:: p n”. f" " 3"." “"0 3“?“ “NW!" In! "0,? Hitachi" who would like Information about NCSU s The PAMS Caunciis meeting scheduledtor We ":5'"0'“ '0' 9"“ C0" 83)I236 or 7375673 for 339 0506 for ,,,,‘”,m,,. ‘ " " (‘ “ ' ‘ "0"“1' ’3 ‘-‘ ”445 ::., op Program are asked to attend one or the at the spring semester has been set Ar. Ireeewga ' ,' 3db_ “herrlaton meetings Those who would like to will be In C01 204 of 6 pm The remaining dates ’0‘Job Hunters Group inr Adult Students and AT ‘ tr. op beginning me I988 summer semester are lor this semester are as tollows Feb'ugr‘ I‘. pf .r- . . , . . .- =r.’ 0 It xguunto—i ,- ,, ,. g I fili’l/ .JL Ik/.l i». 40‘ AADVANCED REGISTRATION REQUIRED Faur Dart $123!sz Bfm ph‘Mwm My? "5 58' 01M. ';'."{'“ Iww it Is welcome Io pom the: NlZSL' Judo Cot noon to attend an orientation session as soon. as Mo'ch 2i and Ann! I8 Officers w" toe elm 'e'I .; u ..,- . . . .1. dug; CAlt srtvfemes or on ondoy ebruary .5 .n , it It .‘mrv'. ore lll(‘)n()y3 01"»(1 lt‘riyrggoh ,I. 1211;, 6.13515... rm Imm- Information .nmocy Dymo during the ADM l8 meeting pomegrqirmw.) 6,1,. W ,5 _ ‘. .. 'A‘. A, “.9:ijsmall group wroltshop Improve Interviewing skillslearn effective iob-seeking strategies, developpersonal reterral network Small registration feeCall 737--2396 to register Feb l6, l8 23 25.6309 pm, 2I00 SSCJoin Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals(SETA) NCSU and SEIA--Ouke to protest the rodeoon Friday, Feb I9 7--6 pm in front of the Jim HuntHorse Facii State Fairgrounds. SETA NCSU meetsweekly on uesdoy 7 pm at 125 Tompkins. Formore intormatlon visit the Animal AwarenessCenter at 284 tompklns.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rock-j:climb. hangglide. backpack spelunk and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm InRoom 2038 at Carmichael Gym Beginner}

. AIn the Ballroom If the qllidf'fi‘ ,nriie. « 5.. . .19. mn- [mom r1,.-,pf)itm: M A (:ninweiv III 2' In ol.‘ DAMS ovaumm'mis 'itu' Id attend
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Food Lion‘wishes you and your family
a very “Happy Valentine’s Day."

TURKEY

BREASTS

4; . Prices in this ad good thru
We Love [if Sunday, February 14, 1988.

9 Extra Low ., .
Prices!

Ii.

"'.‘ I: .5
.. If.“

“Goodness GroWs-ln’ North Camlina”
'7lg I

[4
PM“

oriented. Everyone welcome
Street $I.75 per person everyone is invited! Call
Party/Social Friday, Feb. 19 at 9 pm Call 85I-9030.

Information available for students in the Careerl
meatnotebook.
aids. Call or come by Volunteer Services, 3I12 ':E(
Beyond Primarilya discussion group focusing on
pre-register. Registration fee. Feb I3 (Sal) '
PSYCHOLOGY. Students interested in electing theI ‘,
pm, Poe 604) or call Dennis Gray (737-2251) for
Mexico Summer P a ll R I o F 'l P k “Olly Farms _r ram wt be held on . egu ar r aml y ac 8 Lh‘ Pres“ Florida
application deadline ls February 15.
these things are Important to you, consider joining '
NCSU. Cali Mark of 8390506 for more Info.
Learn to design a resume that opens the Job '0
Place: February I8 2-4 pm, 2“ Poe and February:
workshops listed above There is no registration .‘.

Omous ls coming to NC State on Feb. 29!! Help 0 'plan what is sure to be an exciting occasion. Call . 1 2' 1 4 I. AVEI'a e .Markmesoosoa. .' . bs. ' 9SCIENCE FICTION FANS: NCSU'S very own Science 0Fiction Club meets every Monday at 7:00 pm in :' Sllced FREE-t‘rIZS Tompkins. Authors, movies, guest lecturers, '

Monday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 5 307 pm at
8-34I875.
MWF 4--9 pm only tor info

unu nucement Center (ZIOO 580). See
””Portners of Wake County needs students'.
Student Center, 737--3I.93 .
verbal and nonverbal communication, building
9.30am-I.so pm 2100 ssc. 5
Human Resource Develo m tp an option ooooio 10 Lb.- Washington State Bedw
further Information.
Thursday, Feb. ilat23 pm intheGreen Room of ‘‘RoaSters C P'NKIWH'TE GRAPEFRUIT
Religious Freedom The first amendment Womens I 33cH IcKEN BREAs

I c ”Fundamentallsists Anonymous on Campus (FAC). Lb- \ .
RESUME WRITING-INTERVIEWING WORKSHOPS I

25, 46 pm, G-IOQ Caldwell. Come by the Coop
tee

phliosophlzlng, etc. Earth creatures welcome, '

cumsgmvomonm 0RANGEs cnsp crUHChv

the baptist Student Center, 2702 Hillsborough'a
NCSU Gay/Lesbian Community. Valentines:
Need a summer lob? There Is summer Job
the "employee listings and the summer employ-
interested in becoming reading tutors for 1017 yr o
Presenting Ono's Self Durlng the Job Search and
poise, and keeping a positive selfImage Must '
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS 8r TRANSFERS iNTO:
attend the HDR iNFORMATION MEETING (Feb. 29; 4

Holly Farms - Grade A DELICIOUS APPLESwQue paso? An Information session on the NCSU '
the Student Center. Everyone is invited! The 0
rights. Right to privacy. Freedom of thought. It '.
Help us stop the influence of the Religious Right“1‘ Goodness Grows .W¢

Opportunity” door. learn from professional" re '1'" north carOIIHa, , Lbcrulters what they look for in interviewees Time & ‘. ‘7‘
Office at M- Caldwell and sign up for one of the O . -. ' " ‘ "
Richard Yew, founder at Fundamentalist Anony- USDA Chaice 898' Jumbo canfornia seedIess TaSty Yeuow

New plant

meets safety 1'

standards
Continuedfrom page I. . '. 3 “Your Choice” H 4 ‘l' . . . T lEfifihem Yellow Pine logs Into .: Lvarg|e Bigutmil PEFSI - a or

The chips are reduced to pulp in a an "165 0 Cal ellars

$49.9... ‘ 109 $339 349 ‘5

chemical “digesters” or by grindingthem between two heated plates. aprocess called .hermo‘mcchanicalpulping (TMP). Some of thedigesters are new. and the TMPmachine was donated by a papercompany.The new plant will meet all of thelatest safety standards, Thomas said.New hoods to collect fumes willreplace the old ones which don’tmeet current standards, he added.Air exchange in the new plant willoccur 10 to 12 times per hour asrequired by law. This helps preventcontamination of the whole buildingif a spill occurs, Thomas said.The plant generates small volumesof waste products now. and thatwon‘t increase substantially. said;7 I Hygrade GrilklmaSterThomas ‘FNorth Carolina cnvironmental'w rankSregulatory agencies have approved?the plant‘s waste removal processwhich includes decolorization of [her 1 Lbeffluent by running it throughwryt’biolo ical reactors. M Alf gresearchers require effluent .eflfl Hygrade Gr'lllnd5‘>L‘»"they must go to paper plants in. Bologna i ll) .89industry to get it. Thomas said.Architects have completed the 'design and development work on theaddition. The working drawings.from which contractors will maketheir bid. should be finished next.-month, Thomas said.

Mums, Tulips, Daffodils.
And Hyac'mhs 2 Liter - Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi. Diet 1-5 “'9' ' “WM 3'" .. “hall-v Rhine. Pkg. at 12 12 Oz. Cans . Reg. it it,Pepsi.Free Rose, Lt. Blush, lt. hab., lf. Rhine

£5... French

Fries

$199
5 Lb Frozen

Food Lion Crinkle Cut Potatoes

Relish

79¢
01 Mt Olive

Standard

Tomatoes

2I89¢60)1 Food Lion rooauo~

['FZISnuggm‘er
Fhric

Pinto Beans
Babies '

Don'tlThrlve
n

Smoke-filled :'
Wombs '

frown
Coconut lvrt .~ w

Purina 101W“?
Cat FOOd:

'. ()2 Phillip)(

Hunter’s Choice
Dog Food

-. 3’
Mo... Io... 59 $ 99 5I I
Pregnant. c L»... , ' U -:

b l]. in: '~ "' a" .0Don____t SMOKE! .. 1,. . 61 {lg .15ci 25 lb . Ration/Chunk (raw . 4- l -. .1 , '. .'Support the I: Pko Page i ll, iul‘lle I : ‘o'
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Technician

"“0"
Fehrtiarvl0,1988I [HI/h" Hm! is t'II/Ilt‘fl Ilii- [Ir/N’IH/ or me \IIIm'irI nor/r iii/tomes ul IIIIH’ Iht’ u/lir'ia/ mum! IhrriirulrL]!!! It l/It i/io/ri'lils Ilii' oil/tilt mul in Int! III" tort file of [he unit/rm (Irv ri't'is/i'ri'r/ II I\ Illt’”harm/m” i' Ill/irrlc/I it hit li I/It’ \Ilri/i'III\ I/Ii'mw/t ('\ Iu/lt (ii/lire ll/t’ it III/rm! rls min/ml is h/u/tltIt’t III/ltlllll sol l iiti l. I cttriiarv Will

Editorials

February celebrates

black history for all

Inserted in today's Technician is a copy of our third annual Black History
Month Special. In it you will find information on cultural events for the
month. features on campus black leaders and stories on blacks who helped
make this country great. Unfortunately. many people feel that learning about
black history is for blacks only. In fact. the opposite is the case.
The special. just like the month of February. is dedicated to making NC.

State students more aware of the contributions of black leaders to our society.
Black History Month is designed for all people — white. black. Oriental.
Indian. etc. The United States needed the contributions of everyone from
(‘rispus Attucks to Thomas Jefferson to Franklin Roosevelt to Dr. Martin
ltitlier King. Jr. — to become what it is today. The thrust behind Black
History Month is not to separate white history from black history. but toproside the opportunity for all people to learn about blacks‘ contributions to
t'WtU/Ic‘ s history and to focus NCSU students attention on a segment of
history that is too often overlooked.
\nd Black History Month is the perfect chance for this learning process. A

myriad of cultural events. performances and activities are lined up for
l‘ebrtiary. and it is up to you to take advantage of them.

'I wo of the most visible scheduled events include “Lady Sings the Blues." at
fictionalized account of the great jazz singer Billie Holliday and Spike Lee’s
"She‘s (iotta Have it.“ “She‘s Gotta Have It." set in black. bohemian Brooklyn.
is a low budget comedy that became an overnight critical sensation.
The UAB Black Students Board is sponsoring a trip to Washington. DC.

which will include exhibits at the Smithsonian Institute and a tour of the new
National Museum of African Art The tour is open to all students. Drop by
Room 3l l4 of the Student Center for more information.

These and many other events are golden opportunities for all students to
learn about black history. Take a peek inside the Black History Month Special
to find other scheduled events. No one should go through this month without
attending at least one event.

Phone registration

system gives relief

l'eleplionic registration the latest in technological wonders ts coming to
N ..(' State next spring And if the system works as good as its sales pitch
claims. it will not be a moment too soon. The current opscan system is line for
handling large amounts of information But when it comes to human
convenience. it isjust not adequate.

With the new technology in place. not only will filling in all the little circles
on the op-scan sheets with No. 2 pencils be put in the past. but so will all the
confusion and inconvenience of the dreaded Change Day too. Imagine the
comfort and satisfaction to be experienced from knowing exactly what your
class schedule will be right after you phone it in. No more turning in forms by
March and waiting until August. or filing by October and fretting until
December.
Under telephonic registration. students will call in. choose the classes

available. get on waiting lists for ones that are not and actually have real peace
of mind toward their upcoming semester. And those who worry about not
getting through can stop also
lhirtytwo phone lines will be installed to handle the calls And as for

operating hours. tentatively the schedule will be from 7 am. to?- am. every
weekday. Security will be assured because students will have to use not only
their own personal social security numbers, but also a special four-digit number
to be given ottt by their advisors.
So University Registrar Jim Bundy and his department should be

commended for their efforts toward securing this new futuristic technology.
NCSL' will be the first university on the eastern seaboard to utilize this system
and many eyes will be upon us watching for results. Considering not having to
deal with the hassles of another Change Day in Reynolds on a hot August
afternoon. everyone should be thrilled when this registration system comes
on line.

But Bundy should also be complimented on his willingness to make sure the
system works without rushing it. The decision to hold off full implementation
ttlllll this tall shows real concern for its success. Installation of any technology
on such a large scale will have initial ‘bugs’ and foulsups, so the need for proper
testing is imperative. Still. when this process finally gets going. student
satisfaction should be seen.
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Activists misinformed, need education

I have just finished forcing myself to readTim Del Sole‘s opinion column entitled “Farmanimals explicitly excluded from AnimalWelfare Act" in the January 25 edition. I’mnot “mad as hell“ at Del Sole as most peoplethat I know who have read the column are.Frustrated would better describe my attitude.I chose to attend NCSU because of theagriculture background that it offers. This isobvious because I will graduate with a doublemajor in Animal Science and AgriculturalBusiness Management. As I have progressedthrough the years here. I have seen how theAnimal Rights Movement has grown. Itsaddens me to think that so many people aremisinformed on the subject of the cause andeffects of the treatments of farm animals.There is usually I will not say alwaysbecause room for improvement still exists —— a;good reason behind all livestock and poultrymanagement practices. They simply jump toconclusions that are more times than not

~inaccurate. This world would be a muchhappier place if people would only get ALL thefacts first!would like to make a suggestion to Del Soleand to all others who agree with him. Thereare introductory classes offered on this campusthat will give you the facts and give them toyou straight. Two such classes are AnimalScience 100 and Poultry Science ZOI. I thinkthat I would be safe in assuming that both theAnimal and Poultry Science departmentswould be glad to see each of you sign up forone of these classes. I personally believe thatthese two classes should be required forgraduation from NCSU. tAl‘ter all. we have totake Physics. Literature. etc. to become awell-rounded person. why not agri—relatedcourses too?! My main reason for this is so thatstudents can get the facts from people whoknow not from people who “think“ theyknow. Only through an education and anunderstanding of both sides of the argument

can an intelligent choice be made.As much as I would like to get into anargument over specific statements that TimDel Sole made. I will refrain from doing so'.The one thing that I have learned from dealingwith people of this opinion is that they thinkthat they are always right. Most of thesepeople have closed their minds to the other sideof the issue. There are many people with closedmindsin this world; among these the leaders ofthe Eastern Bloc countries. So, if you wish to»be compared to these people. continue withyour closedminded attitudes and we will workon ours.

. Teena WootenSenior. Animal Science and AgricultureBusiness Management
Editor's Note Teena Wooten is a formerpresident ofN(SUs AnimalScience Club

Del Sole facts correct and well- documented

To begin with Dewey Cochran. no wheredoes Tim Del Sole state that ALL domesticanimals live in a “veritable hell." He alsowasnt whining just stating facts and allowingthe reader to make his own judgment From aneconomic point of view are you aware of theamount of protein. along with its costs. thatgoes into livestock compared to the amountthat comes out in the form of meat? I doubt it!If so, you might see how much a meatecentereddiet squanders the earth‘s resources.Furthermore. the cost involved in producingvegetables is considerably less than the cost ofproducing cattle. Besides. did you get side-tracked. or were you just so narrow-mindedthat you missed the point of Del Sole’s column.which wasn't the economic factdrs?In response to Bill Hewat‘s letter; the firstword that bothered me was “Happy" and thesecond was “respect.“ Your five freedoms didnot include walking. running or aesthetics.Would your dog. cator horse. for example, behappy if it was denied these? (Although thesespecies of animals are continuously used forresearch tools. but I suppose they're happytoo.) Respect. according to the Merriam-

Webster Dictionary. is synonymous withconcern. Yet I would bet a poultry farmer ismore concerned with his profit rather thanrespect for his chickens. The dictionary alsostated under the definition of respect the words“deserving of high regard“; a cage is notdeserving of high regard. Moreover. it is achicken‘s natural cycle to lay eggs. whetherthey‘re happy or not. True. hens lay more eggswhen a rooster is present. but I think this isdue to their happy hormones.
About the babies and milk comment —— Ijust want to say we are the only species in theanimal kingdom that feeds our offspring milkfrom another animal and continue to drinkmilk throughout our lives.
Your questions about alternatives are verysimple to answer. Try some gourmet vegetarianmeals. try some of the alternative soy productsmimicking chicken patties. hot dogs. ham-burgers. bologna and bacon. Animal produc,tion is not essential to our health; it‘s just thattoo many people won‘t give vegetarianism afair shake. Also. a vegetarian diet is inex-pensive compared to a meat-centered diet.

I just want to state here for the record thatno one in their right mind wants a total halt toanimal production. Of course. that would haveserious implications on the American economyand farmers‘ livelihood.Back to Tim Del Sole’s column. I applaudhim. Although it should be known that tomake a law such as the animal welfare actwork. you need consistent. diligent enforcingagencies. Which isn’t always the case. Thereare several incidents where animals coveredunder this act. such as laboratory animals, aredeprived and abused. There is public informa‘tion available on request from such agenciesthat clearly shows the careless inspection ofanimal facilities.The bottom line here again as stated by DelSole is humanity.

Linda Sue WiggsSenior. Business Management
Editor's Note: Linda Sue Wiggs currentlyserves as vice president of the Society for theEthical Treatment ofA nimals (SETA ).

Animal rights argument.
not ridiculous nor naive

I feel I must respond to the Forum lettersabout Tim Del Sole‘s January 24th column.First. let me say that with regard to the factsabout modern poultry farming. I mustcertainly bow to Hewat‘s superior knowledge.However. though Del Sole's facts on thatscore may not be straight, the other points heraises are neither hysterical nor naive.Are animals owed the same respect as. say.profoundly retarded children? If so. then is itmoral to raise the retarded children andanimals for the products of food and leather ornot? If thats not a disturbing thought. I dontknow whatis.
My point is that some ethicists and animalrights activists make a thoroughly-thought-outand mute" naive case for that veryconclusion: yes. our responsibilities towardcows are exactly like those we have towardbabies who are the victims of irreversiblebrain‘damage. etc. and who are not “creaturesof reason.“ Such thinkers have also consideredcarefully the economic issue that rightfullyconcerns Hewat and Cochran.For example. Professor Tom Regan in NC ‘State's Philosophy Department has publishedwidely on the subject of the ethical treatmentof animals. I recommend his book. “The Casefor Animal Rights“ (DH. Hill hasa copyl.
Do you raise farm animals? Do you eatmeat? Do you take biology classes? Do youattend vet school? you benefit. evenindirectly. from animal research by virtue ofowning a pet. wearing make up or usinghousehold chemicals? This book will almostcertainly disturb you profoundly: it willprobably iiifuriate you almost immediately.That is why I recommend II. ideas that upsetpeople so much so quickly must touch uponsomething vually important to them.

My next to-last comment is this: vitttpera-tion. folks. generates wasted heat. not illumination. Finally. no. I am not a vegetarian and Idon't know if I will be.
Debra EtheridgeGraduate. Mathematics

College radio station
promotes originality

In response to the letter by Robby Hicks onJan. 27 criticizing WKNC's "HeavyMetal/Chainsaw” Rock format :"Education spurs originality. Therefore. hav-ing a radio station on our college campus thatprovides for a music type that is not played onany other station in this area should becommended. not reprimanded. Every type ofmusic. excluding metal. can be heard on somestation in the Triangle. .As far as being “progressive." heavy metal isbecoming more popular VtIIII a larger numberof people. Matty songs by various “metal"groups have reached the “Top 40" countdownsand are being played regularly on MTV.l-or someone like myselt. \\ll() enjoyslistening to all types of music from classical to“Top 40" to metal. it s nice to know that whenthe urge to hear some good hard rock comeson. I can switch the radio to 88.l FM and hearmy favorite songs.
By your statementotir visitors and friends at home that NorthCarolina's largest university features Heavy

‘.

Metal music." it seems that It is you. notWKNC that is narrownnndcd. You seem tonot want the station to become "diverse.“ btitrather to stop playing metal because it “taimsthe image ofour university "
I think the students .it \t SI should beproud to have a radio station that "dates to bedifferent" and plays songs that can‘t be heardevery half houroit liveother stations

"we are ashamed to tell

_ Bythe way. around 9:30 am. today whilelistening to WKNC. I heard the “ViolentFemmes.“ Definitely not metal!
. Tina AggarwalJunior. Electrical Engineering

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed it they.- deal with significant issues. breaking nevvsor public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words. ando are signed with the writer‘s address, phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not topublish any letter which does not complywith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor inchief.Letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste. In no case will the writerbe informed before that his/her letter hasbeen edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author‘s nameonly if failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at thediscretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property ofTechnician and will not be returned to theauthor letters should be brought byStudent ('cnter Suite 3l20 or mailed toTechnician. letters to the Editor. PO. Boxb‘otitl l nucrstt) Station. Raleigh NC.J‘otifl Nous



. Aid to the contras: pros and “cons

February 10,1988
r—_—————T_——1

Technit ian Opinion

For a country with a longtimelove affair with winners. it's oddthat the US. is backing a loserthe contras. in Central America.As an American citizen living inCentral America. I witness thelong-shot mentality of the Reaganadministration that seemsdoomed to repeat the samemistakes from Vietnam.
The Central American PeacePlan proposed by Costa Ricanpresident and Nobel LaureateOscar Arias and signed by thepresidents of the Central Ameri-can republics is the most signifi-cant eveni in the region since1979. The plan not only pavesthe way to a lasting regionalpeace. but could spark the eco—nomic recovery and developmentso badly needed by these sinkingeconomies. But the US. policyworks against such hopes. The sixyear old U.S.-funded contra warin Nicaragua has left more than30.000 dead. frayed regionaleconomic bonds and left theisthmus further from peace thanwhen the policy began. Thisfailed. illegal policy sabotages thebest chance for peace in theregion.

Not since the 18205. when theFederation of Central AmericanStates brought together the na‘tions of the region. have thesecountries so clearly defined theirdesire for unity and harmony.Ambitious in scope. the salientfeature of the Peace Plan rests inits origin and development: it wasborn and bred by Central Ameri-cans. One of the tenets of theplan is that each nation must seekto eliminate all aid to irregular

Adkui

Hruska

merits. whether it‘s regional orextra-regional.President Reagan is now askingCongress to send millions more in“humanitarian“ aid to the con»tras. This aid will pay to flybombs and bullets to the contrasin battle.

The Reagan administration haschanneled over $400 million indirectly approved aid, untoldmillions via private donations andhidden budget allocations to theIrregular contra forces. Suchfunding breaks both Americanand international laws. StateDepartment officials admit thatthe contras could not survivewithout U.S. assistance; theyhave no popular base in Nicar-agua. As a mercenary forcedrawing monthly checks fromUS. funds. the contras at bestqualify as US governmentemployees — but certainly notthe ideologically committed“freedom fighters” as portrayedby the White House.
No chance at victory in Nicar-agua means that contra leaderswill only sustain the war indefi-nitely. securing their place on theUS. payroll. According to ex-contra leader Edgar Chamarro.“the US. contra war is a failedpolicy."

American aid needs reconsideration

in its support of war in CentralAmerica. World opinion over-whelmingly opposes our country’ssupport of the contras. who areViewed by most European diplo-mats as terrorists. Many Euro-pean allies seek.to promote peacein the region through develop-ment monies aimed at Nicaragua.Norway. for example. recentlyopened an office for foreigncooperation in Managua, providing $12 million this year foragriculture. forestry and fishingprograms. ltaly. Sweden. Spain.West Germany and Hollandcontribute millions in financialand technical support to developother projects.

These types of policies are theones that will win a permanentpeace in Central America. Anend to contra activity and re-establishment of economic rela-tions with Nicaragua would easemuch of the tension twisting theisthmus. Continued support forcontra aid is a losing proposition— not only for Central America.but also. in the long run. for theUnited States. The professionalwimps of Congress should notmerely vote ‘no‘ on any contraaid. but risk becoming realAmerican heroes by introducingeconomic normalization and dev-elopment aid bills for Nicaragua.That‘s where the long-termwinner is. and as everybodyknows we need a winner.

Allan Hruska is a graduate

Communist growth incentive for aid

Twenty-two cents has neverbeen so important to freedomaround the world.The United States Congresswill vote on Wednesday andThursday. February 3 and 4. onthe most important funding re-quest that it has faced in manyyears. The decision to fund theNicaraguan freedom fighters —the contras — will drasticallyaffect our policy in the CentralAmerican region. Also. this votewill determine if communism is togain yet another foothold in theWestern Hemisphere.The Soviet Union is devotingan estimated $5 5 billion in aid toCuba and Nicaragua , fivetimes what the United States isspending in the entire region. Thecommunist money is to ensurethat the Marxist/Leninist San-dinista regime remains a thorn inthe side of the US. defense and athreat to our citizens. Yet. someof our own congressmen refuse tobelieve that the Sandinistas are anintegral part of the global revoluation that began in l9l7.As citizens of a free country.we must actively support thecause of freedom in the region bysending comparable militaryequipment to the only effectiveorganized fighting force thatstands between Nicaragua andthe southern border of the UnitedStates the freedom fighters. It iswith this hardware that they can

Zan

Bunn
GUEST(()LU.\1\‘IST
engage the Sandinistas in their
country and preclude the use ofUS. soldiers to do the same whencommunist expansion is allowedtocrush Mexico.We can fight communism nowby sending military. humanitarianand economic aid to the freedomfighters. Or we can do nothingand wait until “C are forced todefend Texas. New Mcmco.Arizona and California —— on ourown soil -— with thousands of ourown soldiers. i am ashamed thatour Congress can only musterenough courage to vote on apackage of $36 million in aidwhen we should be sending tentimes that much.Peace in Central Americashould be the highest priority forthe United States. and we shouldactively seek ways to bring abouta fair and agreeable plan. Themuch-heralded Arias Plan issimply not a viable option. Itdoesn‘t include the contras in thenegotiation process. nor does itstop the USSR. and Cuba from

actively supporting the San.dinistas while it mandates thatfurther support for the freedomfighters be stopped. We cannot befooled by the Arias Plan. it isanother communist attempt tosatisfy the American public. Sincethe beginning of the CommunistParty in l9l7, not one procommunist government has everbeen negotiated out of office. norhas one procommunist govern-ment allowed free elections toremove it from office. The fact ofthe matter is that the SandinistasWill not be the first.We have to make sure that ourcongressmen know that we wantto defend our country now, notlater. Write. telephone. or visittheir local office immediately.They are your representativesand should be responsive to yourdesires. Doc" you think that thedefense of .ne tinned States inthe Western Hemisphere is wortha Dem! stamp?

Editor's Note" 73" Bunn is agraduate slur’cnt in public affairsand chairman of the NorthCarolina Federation of 'ollegeRepublicans. Due to productiondelays. this column coukl not beprinted in time to influence thecongressional vote. Congressioted DIOR]! not to fund thecontras this past week.

About the contras . . .
All 11 members of the
North Carolina delegationvoted along party lines.
Eight Democrats opposed

The House rejected a new
package of contra aid thatwouid have provided
$36.25 million in funding

The contras have been
trying to overthrow San-
dinista government of
Nicaragua for the last SIX
years, almost as long asPresidentfor the Nicaraguan rebels

by a vote of 219-21 1.
student in entomology and works the bill, three Republicansin Nicaragua. supported it.

Reagan hasforces or insurrectionist move- The United States stands alone been in office.
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If you lost the NCSU Lottery. . .

Win BIG at Parkwood Villagell
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Compare prices of dorm living and see why so many students are moving off campus to
Parkwood Village for convenient, affordable and spacious living.

Location Qtztzunancx
Parkwood Village double (four students)

double (two otudonte)

coupon mustaccompany order
WMQnthlx‘

$355 $88.75
$710 $177.50

North Hall $800‘

$885“

$1,015'

double (two students) $200.00

South Hall double (two students) $221.25
CLASS RINGS Watauga Hall double (two students) $253.75

‘ Ac coon h Jonunry29.1988 Todinlclon for trier-toss Sumter
If you are trying to keep your housing costs way down, take advantage of the four student

occupancy rate. 09

\of‘ooWe at Parkwood Village are proud to provide NCSU studentswith the finest in garden type. totally electric apartment living withemphasis on our resident's comfortand privacy. Water included; 6
climate control air concfitioning and heating; major kitchen ‘ ‘ancos including garbage disposal; carpeted; largo close pg
full time maintenance staff; twenty-four hour call for onto a —
cies; pool; sundock; clubhouse; children's play area; volley
and basketball courts; adequate laundry facilities; lighted p
lng areas.

let its make your gold collegering with it" diamonds andyou can saw as lllut‘ll as 5‘3l‘hat's real value . andyou'll lthl‘ lllt‘ liiokol alldiamonds Anilflnt'tl (ll‘dmonth are t'ttrt'hillt selectedby geiiiologists tn lllt't'l Avail Fury Rd
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Compare and evaluate! We think you will agree it is matchloss
in location. quality, appearance and personal living accommoda-
tion. We ornphasizo our personal conzern for each of our resi-
dents and would welcome the opportunity to add you to our
community. Parkwood Village

Apartments
2729-A Conifer Drive - 832-7611

located ono mllo from NCSU Campus dlroctty on tho Wolttlno
Office HOU" :Mondoy Friday 9 - 5 8 Saturday to - 5

Ibe Qua/ll l‘llw (fru/lsinruis/ii/i
the Return! lim “(Wt’l'l't‘

If you know someone who lives at Parkwood. talk to them and see what it is like to be a part of the
#1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best advertisements are the people that live here.
We welcome you to compare our rates and our quality of living.nosoEut Dunn Avenue - Campu-34:30
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ight cue ’
No, it's not Tom Crurse or Paul Newman. Ralph Bitar sizes upa shot during Sunday's pool tournament in the Student Center

FRITHJOF KUNTZE/STAFF

Games Room. The winner of the tournament will go to play
Chapel Hill.

Open your eyes and see just how many sumects arecovered in the new edition of the Consumer lnlor matronCatalog. ll‘s tree rust lor the asking and so are nearlyhall ol the 200 lederal publications described tnSIde.Booklets on subiects like Imancral and career planning:eating right. exercrsrng. and staying healthy, housmgand child care; lederal benelit programs. Just abouteverything you would need to know. Write today

GET OUT
0! I'll!
DARK.

Consumer InIormotion Center
Department ID, Pueblo, Colorado 8]009
U 5 General Services Administration

l0 ON-CAMPUS HOUSING RESIDENTS
llif'il/l HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFE DEPARTMENT

SUPPORT YOUR RAS BY COMPLETING THE “SEEK AND
T IND" PUZZLE BELOW AND SUBMITTING IT TO YOURAREA DIRECTOR BEFORE WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17th.
THE FOUR RAS WHO HAVE THE MOST RESIDENTS SUBMIT
THE COMPLETED PUZZLE WILL WIN A SUPRISE GIFTIII

RA RECOGNITION WEEK
FEBRUARY 15—19. 1988
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Howell favors Harris

Field site for Annex
Cites concern ‘that we don‘t lose green space‘

Student Body President KevinHowell said Thursday that he willsupport the Physical EnvironmentCommittee's recommendation tobuild the new Student Center Annex0n the eastern part of Harris Field.provided that the university make aneffort to keep other green space openon campus“My biggest concern was thateven though student leaders sup-ported lbuilding on Harris Lotl. thatwe get the building built." he said.Some money from student fees isalready going toward the new annex.Although students on the com-mittee voted against the Harris Fieldlocation. Howell said he worriedabout the potential loss of about I60parking spaces that would come ifthe site were used.“There is no way I could go forthat,“ he said.He said green space would be

presumed ilrtrlllltl a proposedwalkway behind Carmichael (iymnasiunt.“th main concerndon‘t lose green space." Howell said."I think that's the message thestudents were trting to get across tothe committee. The more green area.the better.“I think it‘s a \ictory in disguisebecause we want the building up andwe‘re getting the message across.“ headded. “We want grass space to beavailable someplace. I want to meetthe needs oi the students."Thomas Stal‘l‘ord. \‘ICC chancellorfor student affairs. said he feels that“cveryone‘s in agreement" over theissue of prescrttng green space whilegetting the building up.Howell said he will support therecommendation when the universi-ty‘s Board of Trustees votes on theissue Saturday
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Woltpack Teletip puts answers to yourmost—often asked questions as close as thetelephone. To use your Wolfpack Teletip just:0 Select the message you want to hear0 Call Teletip 737 37370 Ask for message by letter and number
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